
VALENTINES.
New and Elegant Styles.

Large Variety of Novelties,

Wholesale and Retail.

Xew Society Stationery,

'' New Colors and New Shapes,

iu large variety of styles.

Orders for Engraving, Embossing

or l'rintiug Visiting Cards,

Wedding or Social Invitations
promptly executed at low rates.
Sec our specimens and prices.

NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
L

. GOOD BREAD
USB THE

SnouMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALf
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Go.

TJSKNOiNAL.
A1 vs. . .M. liolt-- will receive from 4 lo

6 thlx ul'tcrnoon.
ftort?e S. Jexsnp, of Montrose, was In

the rlly yextenluy.
.Miss NVIIIh Houlihan, of SUHquehanna,

ll vlnlllutf West Side frlfinR
Conductor nml Mm. Nichols have re-ti- n

m il from u. trip to Flot illa.
Kev. John J. r.nilily, of NfW Kethlfhem,

tula mate. Is the xiicst of his mother, at
ttr home, on rvnn avenue.

FMtnk Billlman, jr., (feneral mannuer of
the Traction company, 1 in Philadelphia,
lie left lor thai jilace ymlerduy morn-lii-

Tomorrow afternoon a miiHlcule will be
Riven at the Klcyele clnu house under the
tiu;iire of Mrs. W. K. Allen, .Mrs. 1'. 3.
luae anil Mrs. (1. M. Ilallsteaii.

Alios Alarle Ali't'tiieketi, of North Wash-trmti.- li

avt line, will leave, next Monday
for I'rovliletice, It. I., to sojourn three
months amour friends. Mlyn Ali'Prnek.m
has been one of the courteous und accom-inniliitlit- f;

operators at the telephone
and this respite from her work Is

for the lienflit of her health.
At the Shnivham Alt's. Joseph A. Scran-te-

of Pennsylvania, held one of the most
ii It (ai; li'B receptions of the winter. Airs.

". Thuilow, of Philadelphia, who Is
ilie itocst of Airs, S.TaiiUMi, and has many
frieiijs in AViislilrintim society, assisted lit
the reception, as did .Miss Klinr-nc- Brown
anil Mrs. Kobert oulnby. of Mnssach-i-cett- s

and Airs. Kobert W. Buckley, the
liandi'ome young niece of the hostass.
Mrs. Hcranton wore a handi-om- aown of
bimade silk; Airs. Thurlow, a rich

of IlKbt blue silk with darker velvet
waist, of the game shade and elaborate
ViinmliiRS of duchess lace; Allss Florence
Brown, who presided at the pretty tea
tlile, wore lU'ht colored Dresden silk.

'nshiiiKloif dispatch in Philadelphia
J'lI'DS,

I.II'DKKKKAN IN MASKS.

Twcntv-Scvciit- Annual Mnsqtiurude In
' Music llnll I nst Maht.
The t wPiity-sevenl- li unnnnt masquer-nd- e

of the Scraiit'in l.leflerkrnna was
Jielil lust .'nlKht In Music hall. The
lanrers utnl spectators occupied to the
utmost tlie capucily of tlio hull for that
kind of an event and Included tho licst-know- n

(Icrmau-Amerlca- n families of
the city.

iieKlnnlng at 9 o'clock "The Brownies
In the Oual KeKlons" was presented
on the Htage. It was a spectacular skit
coiued for the occasion and was a
happy Introduction to the clati'dntr fes-
tivity that followed. The grand march
was directed by Julius Buyer and led
liy J. I. I'Vrber and Miss I.ewthner.
the jninco and princess. The line of
marchers was preceded by the floor
committee", William Kimich, Sip Itona
mid Charles Hechtold. At 9.4.r, o'clock
lieRun the dancing, which consisted of
twenty-fou- r numbers. Music was fur-
nished by ten of Hatter's musicians.
The costumes were suriplied by Mrs.
Fahrenheit, of this city. A running
pupier .was served throuf?hout the
nirht.

Thp committee of arrangements con-
flicted of. Frank Meeker, Julius Royer,
and Frank Lewthner. On the recep-
tion committee were Frederick Dlm-le- r.

Frank Becker and Edward

All Caledonians are requested to meet
at their rooms at 1.30 sharp to attend
the funeral of their deceased clansman,
Jlobert Molr.

, It. W. Rankin, Secretary.

Plllshury's Flour mills have a capac
ity of 17.500 barrels a day.

lONT
E LED AWAY

By so-call- ed "Reduc-
tion" sales of "shop-
worn" goods, "job lots"

- and "left overs."

VE GIVE YOU

OR A f) Ladies' hand made,
" fSll ceall stylish shoe

wrth $4.00.

VE OIVE YOU

FOR All Ladies' fine Do'n-- i
gola buttorT and

V B lace up-to-da- te shoe
;, : worth $3.00. ,

' But we cannot give you a
6.00 shoe for $3.00, nor can

any ' other Jcorrect dealing
iherchant. , 7:

siini

WOOLSEY fOUJD GUILTY

IJut Only or Attempt to Cummit tlic
Crime He Was Charged With.

CONSTABLE - WAS COXYICTED

Larcenv of a Dead Pig at tbe Rldse.
Walter .Moore, ! Colored, Prose- -'

eating Two Polandcra for
Assault and Battery.

William H. Woolsey. of the North
End, the young man tried for criminal
assault on Jlary Boston, was found
Kuilly of the third count in the Indict-
ment, namely, an attempt to commit
the crime. The penalty for this, ac-
cording: to the statute, is not more than
five years In penitentiary, but in the
discretion of the court clemency may
be exercised in passing sentence. Just
what he will get rests with Judge Ed-
wards. AVoolsey was committed to the
county jail last night on a capias for
fear he would leave town.

Constable William U Hates, of For-
est City, was convicted of assault and
battery on Annie ltossack, of Fell
township. He had a search warrant
for a horse, which was stolen, and It
was suspected the prosecutrix's hus-
band had the animal in the stable.
When he went to look for it they inter-
fered and he used his club. The Jury
was of the opinion that he was too free
with the locust and deserves puniah-nien- t.

Stanley Balon, Joseph Turowskl and
Wladlyslaw Brydyn were tried for as-
sault and battery on Joseph Czarnecki.
Attorney M. J. Walsh defended them
and the commonwealtn was represent-
ed by District Attorney John M. Harris
and Ward. The Jury found
a verdict of not guilty, and ordered the
defendants to pay three-fourth- s of the
costs and the prosecutor one-fourt- h.

A few months ago there was a Polish
social at Mayfleld and the parties in
the case wet-- at it. They left the hall
and came down to Prlceburg. The de-
fendants started a game of pool. The
prosecutor got olllclous and was or-
dered to mind his own business. On his
way home the life was almost ham-
mered out of him and he suspected the
three because he had words with them.
All were under the Influence of liquor.

( hnrccd with Stonling n Pig.
Anthony Sibeskle was tried before

Judge Edwards on the charge of steal-
ing a pig from Frank Kopienskl. At-
torney Joseph V. Hrown represented
the commonwealth and W.
H. Stanton the defendant. The men
live at the "KIdge," in Archbald bor-
ough. Last term of court they were
at law, the one who is now defendant
being then prosecutor upon the chnrge
of assault and battery. The defense
urged that prosecution was founded on
malice and spite work

Kopienskl killed a pig for Christmas
nml hung It up In a Bbnnty in his yard.
The next morning he heard noises
along about 2 o'clock, but he did not get
up. He got up at o'clock? and then
saw, 08 he alleged, the defendant com-
ing out of the bush a short distance
away. A man named Frank Ross came
lo him at 10 a. m. and conveyed the In-

formation that .Sibeskle had stolen the
pig, had hid it beneath some brush in
the woods, and upon being discovered
by Hoss, offered $5 afterward to go
away so as not to appear as a witness
. The prosecutor swore he went to tbe
bush at 10 o'clock and found the pig
where ltoss told him he saw Sibeskle
burying it five hours earlier.

A little girl was sworn for the de-

fense. Site Is about 1U years old and
her testimony was to the effect that
Sibeskle went to bed ut 10 o'clock tiiut
night and slept until time to go to
wjirk the next morning. She knew this
becuuse she sle;it In the same apart-ine- nt

with him. The jury went out at
2.:!0 to lind a verdict.

Joseph Novae and Frank Kedrusky.
two l.loyd street Polunders, were put
on trial next, the charge npralnst them
being that, of striking Walter Moore
on the side of the head with a stone nnd
causing a gash that left him idle for a
month. Attorney John .1. Murphy con-

ducted the cuse for the commonwealth
und Attorney John T. Martin appeared
for the defendants.

Was Asked for a rianrettc.
Moore is an able bodied negro. On

Sunday evening before Christmas he
was on his way up l.loyd street; a little
boy asked him for a cigarette, but he
wus not addicted to the vile habit, he
said, and while he was talking to the
boy, tlie defendants came out of a
nearby suloon. They were intoxicat-
ed und they ordered him to move along,
that he had no excuse for living, and
they called hltn a Vile mime. Not con-

tent with abusing hltn. they assaulted
him with stones and left him In the
condition stated. He got a warrant out
for them the next day.

The story of the defense was that
Frunk Kedruskey, one of the defend-
ants, was not Implicated in the case at
all. that he was home reading a book.
With reference to Novae the contention
was that Moore came down the street
loaded up with gin, and hud an axe In
his hand, threatening to cut down ev-

ery one he came up to and that he
struck Mrs. Novae with a stone, almost
killing her.

Frank Flood plead guilty to assault
and battery on his brother-in-la- John
F. Atkinson, nnd he was sentenced to
pay a line of 5 nnd the costs. They
live In Carbondale. Flood caught the
prosecutor bitting Mrs. Atkinson one
evening, a custom that was not seldom,
and he took a hand in and blackened
his eyes.

Action In Other Cases.
A nolle pros, was entered in the as-

sault and battery case against Kdward
Lloyd, Caleb Jones, prosecutor; and
also' in the case against Louis Scallone
for carrying concealed weapons.

Helen AVaters did not appear to prose-
cute Ignata Rosenfeldt for attempt at
criminal assault and a verdict of not
guilty was taken. The costs were put
on her. Thomas May did not appear to
prosecute M. J. O'Hara; a verdict of not
guilty was taken and the costs were put
on the prosecutor. They are bartend-
ers and had a quarrel on New Year's
morning. May got a black eye.

BANQUET AT OLYl'HANT.
Ile'ptasophs Hold a Feast at the West

I. nd Hotel.
The first banquet of the Olyphant

conclave of Heptasophs, was held last
evening at the West End hotel and was
a brilliant affair. The executive com-
mittee was composed of T. Frank Jor-
dan, William Mason, A. M. Carpenter.
,T. M. Monnan, 1. L. Griffiths and J. J.
Fadden; reception committee, R. W.
Taylor, D. Q. Jones, Dr. F. L. Van
Sickle, P. F. Langan and J. D. Ed-

wards. The decorations of the banquet
room were both rare and artistic.
Walklnshaw's orchestra furnished the
music. After the menu had been dis-
cussed the folowlnlg toasts were made
"Our Order," W. H. Priest; "Our Con-

clave," J. D. Edwards; "Onr Medical
Side," Dr. F. L. VanSickle: "The Press,"
Hon. A. F. McNulty; "The Ladies,"
Dr. W. E. Lloyd.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Mason, Mr. and Mrs. William
Priest, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Lloyd, W.
E. Llovd, Jr.; Miss Ola Mason, D. O.
Jones, Mrs. D. L. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Cummlngs, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Klngsley.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Carpenter. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pettlgrew, Watkin Davis.
Miss Jennie Davis, Elmer Harthold. F.
L. Northup, C. Wr. Houser, R. W. Tay-
lor, Misses Libble and Lttttie Powell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Karrett. T. F. Jor-do-

James W. Kennedy, William
Steed, A. F. Olllesple, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. McAndrew, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Patten, Frank McDonnell, Mr.
and Mrs. William Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
O'Hallorn, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harts.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Urlfflthn, Mr. and
Mrs. George Watts, Mr, and Mrs. L
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D. Edward. Sir. and Mrs. M. J. Lav In.
Mrs. Itichimt Mason Miss Minnie Ma-
son; Ir. F. 1' VanSickle. I). K. Powell.
K K. Ingaiv. J. J. Klynu, M. W. Cutii-niliig- s.

Jr., I'. ". Feeley, J. F. Fergu-
son, Miss Luc y Farrell, Hugh O'ltoyle,
Miss Maine O'Malley, Alexander Frew,
Mr and. Mrs. James J. Lynch. M. .J.
Mornian, James E. Martin. B. N. Ken-
nedy, Thomus Nealon, Robert J. Par-
sons, Thomas L. Williams. Miss Mary
A. Carilne, John J. Fadden. Miss Llz-i- le

Farrell, William H. Davis, William
Kelly. Thoe from out of town were:
Mlsa Grace Barber, Charles H. Beattys.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Klngsley, Mrs.
Darwin Kelly, Robert Tuthill, J. il.
Waring, Pei-kvill- Captain H. K.
Chase, F. L. Brown, Scranton, Thomas
Monahan. Throop; Hon. A. F. Mc-
Nulty, James F. Phllbln, Archbald.

I'OMIXM ATTRACTIONS.

Joe Ott will appear at the Academy
Thursday evening with his big farce com-
edy vonipuny In "The Star Gaxer." The
play, while It makes no particular claim
as to plot has a delicate vein of comedy
running through It which Is very interest-
ing. Professor Jupiter .Mars Is represent-
ed in earch of a comet. He in turn Is pur-
sued by Airs. Orbit, who is heiress to sev-
eral millions, provided a missing heir does
not turn up. Both 'the professor and the
widow are persecuted by an Italian villain,
who Is not an Italian, but a plain Irish-
man, and is working in the interest of the
executor of the estate to which the girl
U heiress. It tunw out that the professor
is really the heir, and as he marries Uiu
widow, the money Is kept in the family
after all. Tliia, in brief, is the plot.

it is not the story, but the special-
ties introduced are depeiiit'd upon to
hold the Interest of the audience. There
aru songs and tiancs and numerous novel
effects which follow each other In quick
succession and surprise and delight, the
spectator.

The corner stone of Sydney Grundy's
famous drama, "Sowing the Wind," which
comes to the Academy of Music Satur-
day night, with the original company, is
the Scriptural lesson that the "sins cf
the farther ahnll be visited on the chil-
dren." It points a moral by showing the
terrible oonseuences which may fallupon the innocent fruit of a broken ro-ci- al

law, and reveals in a strong light the
injustice which society stands ready to
visit on its unfortunate fellows. The
strongest sentiment that grows out of
such a character as Rosamund, "the sing-
ing girl," is sympathy that touch of na-
ture "which makes the whole world kin" .

oinl It Is the first element In the suc-
cess of "Sowing tlie Wind." It Is a work
for the mind as well as for mere senti-
ment. I'nobtrustvely It flutters woman,
for It apotheosises the nobility of her sex.
J. H. (iilmour, one of the most capable,
scholarly and conscientious actors on the
American stage, has made many new ad-
mirers by his artistic rendition of tlie
character of "Urabaxon." .Miss Mary
Hampton, It iu generally admitted, has
given a grace, sweetness and virility to
the role of the persjeuted "Rosamund"
that place her. Iu the front rank of our
young emotional actresses. In fact the
company as a whole has the reputation of
being one of the very best ever sent out by
t'haiies Frohman, thoroughly In keeping
with the merits of Grundy's great play.

!i II II

In the new- - society comedy, "Lost
Twenty-fou- r Hours," which Is to be the
stnructlon at the Academy of Music Feb.
17. thecharcter of David Swift, a theologi-
cal student, serves as an admirable foil
for Robert I Millard's "Dick" Swift, a re-

cently married club man. The play re-

calls the good old days of that rare com-
edy, "The Private Secretary." In the fact
that there Is nlmot a continuous flow of
hearty laughter und applause from the
very start to the conclusion of the play.
Rich, refined, comedy is rare In these
days of horse-pla- ys and
and deserves encouragement whenever of-
fered. "Lost Twenty-fou- r Hours" is said
to be full of it to tli very biitn.

II I! h

"Killiirney nnd tho Rhine," with J. E.
Toole in the principal part. pl:iyed two
successful engagements at Davis thentcr
hist seujon. ami Manager Davis' patrons
will be pleased to see the play nnd Mr.
Toole aiialn. The company opens this
afternoon for the rest of the week.'

MISSIONARY ONrKRl'NCK.

Will lie Held la tho penn Avenue llaptlst
church.

A conference on foreign mission's In
the Interest vpf the American Baptist
Missionary union will he held this af-
ternoon and evening In the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church. An interesting1
programme lias been arranged, which
Is given below. The speakers In the
evening. Dr. Kirknntrick, of Burma;
Dr. Chivers. of New York, nml Dr.
Mable, of Boston, are all prominent in
the Baptist ilenominatlon, and their
addresses are sure to prove nn inspira-
tion to nil iu can hear them. Rev. M.
J. Wntkins will preside. The pro-
gramme is an follows:

2.att p. ni. Bible exposition, lluirgai, II,
7, "The Beslre of All Nations," Rev. W.
J. Guest.

2..10 to 3 p. m. Prayer.
4 p. m. "The Method of thp Foreign

Missionary Offering," Ktv. T. K. Jepson.
Followed by discussion.

4 to 4.3ft p. m. A season of prayer; only
prayer.

4. .".ft p. m. "'The Relation of Ihe Interest
In Foreign Missions to the Spiritual Life
of the Individual and the Church," Rev.
W. J. Ford.

!i p. in. Adjourn. Tea In the church.
Social Intercourse.

7.30 p. in. Addresses by Rev. M. B. Klrk-patrlc- k.

M. !., of Burma: Rev. E. K.
t'hlver.s V. D.. of New York; Rev. H. I.
Mubie, I. D., of Boston.

4

O'NF.IU.-DONLA- N NUPTIALS.
Were .Married Yesterday Morning at St.

Peter's Cathedral.
In St. Peter's cathedral yesterday

morning with a nuptial mass Miss
Elizabeth Donlan was married to
John F. O'Neill, of Philadelphia. Miss
Donlan was attended by Miss Anna L.
Collins nnd the groom by John E.
Walsh. The ceremony was performed
and the nttidlal mass celebrated by
Rev. .1. J. I!. Feeley. After a wedding
breakfast nt Hotel Terrace Mr. and
Mrs. O'Neill left for the home of the
latter's parents at Kimbles, this state.

There is a tinge of romance about
the marriage that adds Interest to it.
Miss Donlan was a telegrapher, and
for several, years has been employed
in the Western Tnion office in this city.
Mr. O'Neill Is also a telegrapher and
was employed in the main oflice of that
company In Philadelphia. They fre-
quently worked on the same wire and
thus an acquaintance sprang up which
gradually ripened into something:
warmer ami led the young Phlladel-phiu- n

to pay numerous visits to this
city.

His bride, during the time she has
been a resident of this city, made many
friends for herself. They will reside
in Philadelphia.

COSTCLLO WILL RESIGN.

Clerk of the City Knginccr's Department
to I'.nter the lintel Business.

P. W. Costello, clerk of the city en-
gineer's department. Intends to retlgn
to engage in the hotel business on Wy-
oming avenue, next to the Westmin-
ster.

Mr. Costelo has been connected with
the city engineer's department for
many years and has made hosts of
friends by his affable nnd courteous
dealing with all who visited the oflice.
The city will lose a Valuable employe
and one who was particularly of great
service when an expert penman was
needed.

The late lamented Robert Molr, Jr..
was mentioned to succeed him but
there is no one booked for the place
although there are any number of ap-
plicants.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

Buy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

Then Baby was sick, we gsve her Clitoris.
"Aiien she was a Child, she cried for Cast oris.
When she became Miss, Uie clung to Costoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Ostnrla.

Improved Homoe-

opathic Remedies.

Th? Most Sticcessfiil
" Ever Known.

Do- - His Remedies
Cure or Not?

Ke Says the People Have a Right

to Know, and He Refers Them

' to Over 700,000 Per-

sons Throughout the

United States Who

Have Been,

Cured.

There is no punishment too severe,
says Prof. Munyon, for those who de-

ceive or take advantage of the sick.
You may sell a shoddy garment for
pure wool, and you only affect a man's
purse, but when you palm off a spur-
ious medicine on a sick person yon may
cause months of suffering and possibly
the loss of a precious life.

Do Munyon's remedies cure? If they
do they should be in every house. If
they do not, they should be publicly
condemned, and their sale prohibited
by law.

Certainly, every opportunity has been
offered the public to teat his remedies.
Thousands of vials have been given
away In all the leading cities of Ameri-
ca. Newspapers have made the most
searching Investigation, and thousands
of people have testified that they have
been cured.

Prof. Munyon does not claim that his
remedies will cure In every case, but is
prepared to prove that they do cure
over 80 per cent, of all curable cases
when the remedies are taken according
to direotlon.

RHEUMATIC CURE.
Munyon's Rheumatic Cure is guar-

anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or muscular rheu-
matism can be cured In from one to live
duys. It speedily cures shooting pains
sciatica, lumbugn, and all rheumutlc.
pains In the buck, hips and loins. It
seldom fails to give relief after one or
two doses, and almost invariably cures
before one bottle has been used. Price
Slic.
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia
Cure cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach trouble, such as rising of food,
distress after eating, shortness of
breath and nil affections of the heart
caused by Indigestion, wind on the
stumach, bad taste, offensive breuth,
loss of appetite, falntness or weakness
of stomach, coated tongue, heartburn,
shooting' pains of the stomach, consti-
pation, dizziness, faintness, and lack of
energy. Price 25c.

NERVE CURE.
Munyon's Nerve Cure cures all the

symptoms of nervous exhaustion, such
as depressed spirits, failure of memory,
restless or sleepless nights, pains in the
head and dizziness. It cures generul
debility, stimulates and strengthens the
nerves, and tones up the whole system.
Price 25c.

KIDNEY CITRE.
Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pains in

the back, loins, or groins fromkld-ne- y

disease, dropsy of the feet nnd
limbs, frequent desire to pass wnter,
dark colored and turbid urine, sedi-
ment In the urine, and diabetes. Price
25 cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Caturrh Positively Cured. Are you

willing to spend 50 cents for a cure that
positively cures catarrh by removing
the cause of the disease? If so, ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of
Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a
bottle of Munyon's Catarrh Tablets.
The catarrh cure will eradicate tlie dis-
ease from the system and heal the af-
flicted parts nnd restore them to a nat-
ural and healthy condition.

Munyon's Llvr Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipa-
tion, and all liver disease. Price 25
cents.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops couch,
night sweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops head-
ache In three minutes. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Pile Ointment cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Asthma Cure and Herbs
are guaranteed to relieve asthma in
three minutes and cure In live days,
price 50 cents each.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all
Impurities from the blood. Price 25
cents.

Munyon's Vitalizer Imparts new life,
restores new power to weak and debil-
itated men. Price $1.

Munyon's Homoepathic P.emedy com-
pany, ir,05 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa., puts up specifics for nearly every
disease mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Sold by All Retail Druggists

MAM XEW C ITIZENS.

There Were Three Hundred and F.lghty
I'ivo Foreigners Naturalized in This
County Paring the Year 18U5.
Looking over the court records it

may be seen that .185 foreigners became
naturalized citizens In Lackawanna
county during the year 1S95. This Is a
low average compared with other years.

The Austrians head the list of na-
tionalities; there were 80 of them made
citizens. An equal number of English
and Italian descendants became voters;
there were 65 of each. Rusinns are
fourth, being' 46 in number. The other
nationalities represented are as fol-
lows: Welsh. 35; German. 33; Irish, 24;
Polish, 15; Scotch. 11: Swedish, 4: Swiss.
3; French, 1; Danish, 1; Bohemian, 1;
Canadian, 1.

Since January 1, 1896. 278 have been
naturalized and all of them except
about twelve were before January 18,
which was the last day on which papers
could be procured In tlem to vote at the
election next Tuesday. The greatest
rush last year was made In the latter
part of September and the early part
of October, when two-thir- of the
number for the year grot their papers
then.

The halcyon days, are gone when
all that was necessary around elec-
tion time was to go to the court house,
comply with the requirements of the
law nnd the expense was shouldered
by the festive politicians. This cus-
tom has gone into "lnocuous desue-
tude," and the claimant for papers
must be prepared- - to put his lhand
down and take out $1.50 when the clerk
passes his document with the seal of
the court Jipon it.

Of the number of citizens naturalized
In 1895, the number who got through

by virtue of coming to the United
Mates under IS years of age were 128;
there were 252 who took out first papers
and .. five. who served In the United
States regular army and were honor-
ably discharged.

THE ARMENIAN FUND.

Letter Received by Col. II. M. Bole from
Spencer Trask.

The treasurer of the Armenian re-
lict fund has received the following ac-
knowledgment of the amount credited
as published, and has also forwarded
an additional check for S21 from Grace
Reformed Episcopal church.

New York. Feb. 10, 1KMJ.

H. M. Boles, esq., Scranton, Pa,
Dear Sir: We are In receipt of your

favor of Feb. 8, covering check for $6n.:il.
We enclose herewith Brown Bros, & Co.'s
recolpt for same.

We propose that ell money shall be
sent through Miss Clara Barton for dis-
tribution, unless the Rod Cross society are
unable to accomplish the work. In that
rase we will see that it is distributed
through other channels, so that your con-
tributors may be assured that it will ac-
tually reach the sufferers.

Thanking you for your remittance, on
behalf of the committee I am,

Sincerely yours,
Siiencer Trask.

DISPUTE IS SETTLED.

J. J. Van Nort Is the Secretary and Treas-
urer of This Division.

The dispute over the election of John
J. Van Nort, of this city, as secretary
and treasurer of the Pennsylvania di-
vision of wheelmen has been settled.

In the National League of American
Wheelmen at Baltimore Tuesday, W.
W. Knight, chairman of the rights and
privileges committee, reported sustain-
ing the action of the Pennsylvania di-
vision In the election of Mr. Van Nort
secretary-treasur- er of the division. The
assembly unanimously adopted the re-
port.

WONDERFUL are the cures accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparllla and yet It
Is only because Hood's Sarsaparllla, the
one true blood purl Her, make pure, rich,
healthy blood.

HOOD'S PILLS for the liver and bow-el- s
act easily, yet promptly and eff-

iciently.

Notice.
To the Officers and Members of the

Scranton Plre Department:
You are requested to meet at the

rooms of the Nay Aug Hose company
Thursday, Feb. 1,1, at 1.S0 p. m., with
fatigue cap, coat and white gloves, to
attend the funeral of Robert Molr, late
member of the Nay Aug Hose company.

By order of
H. F. Ferber.

Chief Engineer.

We
-- Move

April we occupy the
entire building 303
Lackawanna avenue,
which will be enlarged
and rebuilt to suit our
wants.

In'
a
Day

Or so we will quote
prices that will save
us cartage and break-
age, even if we do lose
on the goods.

Rexford's,
213 UCMWANM AVE.

There Are
Some Things

That are ever)' where recognized

as the very best el their kind.
Thej are the standards. Others

may be good, but the geaaise
commands respect and

evokes admiration; You have
heard of

Haviland & Col's French China,

Maddock & Ca's Royal Vitrei,
Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These are a few of the nany
makes we carry in epen stock, of
which you can select such pieces

as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc

Wedding Presents.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 wrassiaivauL
Walk in and lok round.

WE
Don't Follow the Leaders.

WE
Lead the Followers.

KNOX . .

SPRING
HATS. .

M'CANN
THE HATTER,

20S WYOMING AVENUE.

. IN e

t
AND

III
WE THINK that we hare the cuoiceet, new-

est cleanest, beat selecttom yon can Had any-

where.
IN QUALITY we partirulary excel and our

PRICES, marked in plain figure, are legiti-

mate and, you will find bj cotuparlnon, little
lower than anything competition offer

Just loek them ever and tee.

P. M'CREA HO,
Etchange.

Coal 128 Wyoming Ave.

TAKE CARE etiSfJJiJj
OF YOUR EYES

yon
t.dche or n.rout
n,atotoDR.SIII.H.

JBURU'S and hv your jn ronined true,
we hftve reduced prises and are th lowejt In
tbeeity. Niekel ipectaclta Iron. SI to 12; gali
(rem $i to te.

805 Sprues Sti-aa- Scranton, Pa.

CARPETS
New Spring Patterns of

Axminster,
Brussels and

Tapestry
CHOICE DESIGNS AND NEW COLORINGS

Oriental Rugs, Axminster Whole Carpets,
Something New ana Beautiful at Moderate Price.

Iffilllil
In the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoa is

Don't buy until Nu see
our prices.

Clotted Mi&LmmSk
STBINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledges the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHE BACHB ana athtrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser win alwaya tint a compute
Mock and at pries aa low as the aaaW
Ity at tho Instraaraat will permit at

N. A. HULBERn
HUSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

AIM tho Newest.
Also tha Cheapest.
Also tha Largest.

ciratiraiBiEsitiEs
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety
Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 210 LaCUliDDl 179.

Winter Will

Soon B? H?r?
And to bo prepared to nml the oteV

weather yon want a asaisaatla Salt ani
aa Orofooat or both

IND THE BEST PLACE.
TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN IfERCHMT TAIL0R1MS

408 Lackafust In
THERE YOU WILL FIND

Tho largest stock to select from, Ma;
aaloga Always of tho Best, Latest Btytaa
tn Catting, and mads np oa the priMliaa
by Jtsport Workmen.

lni aliowed to leave thsosUa-tiehme- nt

unless satisfactory to the ous-taas-

and the lowest prices sonslstool
with Oood Merchant Tailoring.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la toe On

The latest laproved fnraislv
lagB and appantas ttr aveefiag

tatter and eggs.

123 Wyoming

tar cua
Cura Colds. Lays Out LaGrlppo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by O. ELMEIf

DORF, Elmirta, N. Y., and for BaUo

by that trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CON NELL,

VHolesaia Agents, Scfiatei, Fl


